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Details of Visit:

Author: NiceNSlow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 16 Apr 2022 6:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Usual place. Free parking on Saturday.

The Lady:

Pretty girl with a nice smile. I'd say she's closer to size 8 than 6 but still slim. Boobs are small and
cute.

Selina had her hair tied back so didn't look like her photo, but still pretty. I prefer hair not to be tied
back.

The Story:

Selina told me that she had recently turned 20. How nice for a guy in his fifties to be holding a sexy,
inexperienced girl who's just out of her teenage years.

I knew that she had been busy because I found it difficult to book her today so I asked her if she
had cum, to which she smiled and said no. I then made it my mission to give her an orgasm.

Very quickly, we were in 69 and she began sucking away, with good technique, as I nibbled her clit.
After a while, she began making appreciative noises and then pulled away saying that it was too
sensitive. She asked if I want to fuck but my main aim was to make her cum, so I got her to lay on
her side so that I could watch her sucking my cock whilst using her other hand rotating around my
cock with her sexy, long, blue manicured nails.

As she sucked, I rubbed her clit and ran my middle finger along her wet, and by now, sticky pussy. I
wanted her to taste those sticky juices and when I offered my wet finger she sucked it and smiled. I
did this several times as she had told me she is shy and I wanted her to be turned on.

We then slipped back into 69 and I clamped my mouth onto her young, smooth pussy giving her no
chance to escape. Soon, she was writhing and had to stop sucking as she came powerfully on my
tongue. I then french kissed her telling her that I wanted her to taste her own cum.
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Finally, I lay on my back whilst she looked into my eyes and licked more of her juices off my wet
fingers. I shot a huge load onto my chest with some of it hitting her leg.

Selina is very eager to please, very polite. When she gets more experience and direction from older
guys she could be a sex siren.
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